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mrs T

Thank u so much 4 the kind gesture worded in words that you chose 2 bestow upon me.

"glove n love"
brought a smile 2 my face

;) currently my heart is workin on bein consistent in blessing people with lovely gestures anticipatin it will touch they hearts 2 "pay it forward"

Lord knows this gated commnity is full of h8 n nuances consistent with unlove. like at present a sick guy continues 2 cough on the phone n all up n down the hall way. clearly if love was in his heart he would self-quarantine himself outta respect/love 4 others. maybe his view of us n himself as "n-words" effects his social treatment of himself n others. i dont know. mayb i should confront the issue? mayb i shouldn't as me n this guy dont have the best repore ... time will tell... was just reminded that the most loving thing i can do is pray 4 him n keep confessing that JESUS IS MY IMMUNE SYSTEM

so b it

mean while god working in me was able 2 bless someone with a birthday cake hours ago. u shoulda seen his face,specially as he repeatedly felt the need 2 thank me n til me his roomstes wante the recipe blessing
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